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THAT SATISFIED SMILE
X.

It's Broadest at Harvest Time

Pods rhyme about the "smiling country in the month of

May." But wed rather see that same country at harvest
time, when the smiles are on the faces of the farmers af-

ter their well-earne- d crops have come in.

It's the same in every business at Tharvest ' the time
when a man gathers in the returns on. his hard work.

Our patrons, using to the full our many facilities and per-

sonal service, reap better returns on their investments of

time, work and money.

DEPOSITS PROTECTED BY STATE
GUARANTEE FUND

The Bank of Cass County
Established 1881

T. H. POLLOCK, G. H. HcCLERXIH, R. F.

President

Plattsmouth,

A

Vice

FAMILY UNITED AFTER

LONG SEPERATION

Children of W:n Schall Reach Amei-ic- a

After More Than a Year's
Wait. Soon Be in Omaha

At::r vt-.ir- s ,i .;. irat
i; of Vi!ii;m Sehall of

the
h:i;ha

i'.lil- -

wi'.l
once :n::e he united in the motrop- -

i i'l the nxt few days a tilt' child-- !

i n have reached iiie land of prom-i.- -

thai tliev li.iv.- - Ions? looked for-

ward to Anieii "a.
T!i.- - f.itaer eanie to tiiis country

r'ii'-t!- y at'ur the outbreak of the
World War and left the children in
Thtir native in the care of
The mi. tiler, and came west t'i join
his hr .the-;:i-Iaw- . M. Fanner and
Tiiakt- - a home for t!:e little family
whom lie expected to send for in a

For Sale! 1

USED CARS

1913 Ford Touring $100
1016 Ford Touring 135
191G Ford Coupe 315
1917 Ford Touring 175
1920 Fcrd Touring ( starter) 375
5 passenger Buick 350
Cadillac. 7 passenger, fbie con-
dition, good tires, extra tires 475

T. H. Pollock Auto Go.

1879

STORE

Cotton

Gauntlet
Clove
Leather
Face

SBV3E

IIIISIH'W !'.! S'f

short time hut the mini tragedy of
war prevented and for many months
tile fate of the family was in the
gravest doubts as the armies of Rus-
sia. Austria and Germany swept over

tne
habitants to the utmost privation.
The mother was a victim of the aw-

ful privations of the war and passed
away leaving the children in thej
hands of the neighbors, but who
were unable to render them much
assistance as the condition of the in-

habitants was very grave for the
years of the war and food and cloth-ins- ?

scarce for even the better pre-
pared classes anil the .suffering of
the peasants all that human beinns
could stand.

At the close of the war the father
desin d to make his way to Kurope
and secure the children and briny;
them to America and to m:i!;e his
h me in Omaha but owing to a flaw
in his for naturalization
he was unable to secure the necess-
ary papers and the children were
prevented from reaching thb- - coun-
try. Mr. Fanger interested C-- '-- r ess- -

Jettens ami senator HitcnrooK
i The matter and the state depart-n-n- t

made Tt the
children to be s-- nt here and a1h,vd
o enter the ot the :it v

win III

their
to In

fat her
to secure

who so long Tied
safety.

Vesterdav tile was
ed in that
family had arrived in N"-- York ,!.d

it

Sam (Jiddblatt Council I'.Iuf's.
Mr. Fanger departed for

the east to meet the and
bring tiiem to the father in

Doan's Regulets are
by many who say they operate eas-
ily, without griping without
bad :'fter effects. ::oc at all
stores.

in

If it's in the stationery
t the Journal office.

New Auto Sales
Repair Shop!

A

President

formerly shop foreman with T. H.
Auto Co., Proprietor

era

and

PATTERSON.

Nebraska

and

9

Pollock

Dealer in Dort Cars!
Accessories and Repairing for All Cars

fill Work Promptly Executed!
Your Patronage Solicited

Corner 6th and Pearl St., Plattsmouth, Neb.
--TEL. 674- -,

g:e;wESCOTT'Ssons

40c

"EVERYBODY'S
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LOCAL NEW Si
i
j Kn'in Monday s Pally.
! j L. li. Snipes, county aent. was iu
lull.' cliv today looking si it some
j; mutters of importance iu regard to
ijthe extension work of tlie state.

V. P. Smith, wife daughter.
I Kutli. departed this afternoon ror

Jiurthard. Colorado, where they will
! j spend a few weeks visiting at the
! home of Mr. Mrs. Joseph Sands.
I Mrs. Sands ami Mrs. Smith sis- -

' !ers. and from there they will so to
j Denver and Kstcs Park for a short
I i visit.

i

i

It

F'om Tuesdays daily.
W. T. I'ankonin and son of Louis-

ville were here yesterday to look af-

ter a few matters at the court house.
Anthoiiy J. Kralj of Alvo was here

ytsterday for a few hours looking
after the securing of his first citi-
zenship papers.

Paul II. Roberts, of Cedar Creek,
came in this morning to visit here
for a few hours attending to some
matters of business.

Commissioner C. F. Harris came
up this morning from his home at
I'nion to attend the. session of the
board of county commissioners.

John II. niische. Philip Thierolf.
Jr and (Jratit Hack enberg of near
Cedar Creek were in the city for a

(Short time today attending to some
matters of business.

Con n tv Commissioner Fred H. Har
der came in this afternoon from his I

homo at Weeping Water to v isi t tor
a few days attending the meeting of
the board of Commissioners.

Mrs. Sam Schwab and neice. Mrs.
K. A. IoneIanson of Lincoln, depart-
ed this afternoii for Klmw:.od. Indi-
ana, where they will visit for a short

tiieir iiomeiar.il ami reuueeu in-'ti- with

drug

relatives and friends.

AGED PIONEER CALLED HOME.

Aaron Uerdes. a resident of rear
Murdock for the past forty years,
died Thursday at the nge of more
than s" years. Mr. denies hail been
st: fieri t.g from double pneumonia, j

which followed close upon a fall livej
weeks ago when he fractured his;
hip and between the two he had been)
a very patient sufferer.

Mr. denies' wife preceded in
death by nine year.----, since which j

time he has been making his home:
with his daughters. Mesdames Wil-- I

Ii.;m Heier. Sr.. and Charles Schulke.)
lie nc-cntl- went to visit his grand
daughter. Mrs. Connie Reike and il
was while there that lie suffered tin-sever- e

fall that so enfeebled him as
to make his recovery from pneu-
monia doubtful from the first.

The funeral of this pioneer resident
will be held this afternoon from

hurch n Murdock. fol-
lowing a short service at the; home of

resrored to the arms ofLMr. and Mrs. Connie Reike.
had

jeir
message

Omaha

and

and

and
beinu

him

Kzra St oil will deliver tie
and Rev.

funeral
sermon.

Mr. (Jenb's leaves to mourr. his
departure two daughters. Mrs. Wil-
liam ll-ie- Sr.. and Mrs. Charles
Schulke. and two sons. John denies
and William Co rdes.

A GOOD JOKE

A prospective buyT walk"d into
the garage and to the proprietor:
"I would like to s- - a first-clas- s secon-

d-hand car." The proprietor look-
ed at him and smiled as he replied:
"So would I. brother." When we
lead this joke in "Silent Salesman."
it came into our mind that it is tin-sam- e

case as if a customer would
ask the druggist: "Have you got a
first-clas- s Imitation Ritter Wine?
If someone wants a first-clas- s remedy
for stomach troubbs. constipation,
poor appetite, headaches, etc.. he
must buy the original, genuine Trin-Ritte- r

Wine, not an imitation.
Imitations are low grade fabrications
which will relieve ym of money, but
never of pains. A good result is
guaranteed only by the genuine Trin-cr- V

Ritter Wine which has been
awarded gold medals and grand prix
at seven International expositions, in
Rome, I'aris. London. Rrusstls, San
Francisco, etc. If your neighboring
druggist or dealer iu medicines does
not carry Triner's Ritter Wine, in-
sist that he does. And try also Trin-
ers Liniment. Triner's Antiputrin.
Triner's Dental Cream and other ex-
cellent Triner's preparations.

VISITING AT 0K0B0JI
Tuesday's Dally.

The popularity of Rake Okobogi.
Iowa, as a summer resort is con-
stantly increasing in this community
and the number gathering at. the
pleasant Iowa lake is increasing.
.Misses Clara and Alien Weyricii,
Amelia. Martens. Certrude Morgan.
Mr. and .Mrs. I). C. Morgan and .Mr.
and Mrs. Fd dansetner are the latest
to go to Okoboji for Hie-- summer out-
ing. Rev. II. il. McClusky and fam-
ily who have been there for the past
month are expected home today or
tomorrow.

Size Work Shirts!

I lore is a clianct: for some of you big men
dei.uly b,xkJ WORK SHIRT in a big roouiy,
style, in plain blue and stripe pat'Tiis, at

to get a
full cut

"I lpe 5liils formerly sold for $l.5l. $1.75 and $2.00.

Sizes 17 to isy2
We have an excess of large sizes.
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New Models
New

Here's the news you have been waiting for.

For months past the one query most often propounded in motoring circles
has been, "What is Reo going to say and when?"
Here's the answer.
New Closed Models Coupe and Sedan
now available.

New Prices on Touring and Roadster-model-
s effective August 1st.

Story too
model alone

'Twojild take page tell about one

Besides you will have to see these new Reos fulry appreciate.

Suffice to say, all Passenger Car Models have that wonderfully silent,
sweet-runnin- g, amazingly powerful Reo Six Motorthe greatest motor in
the world of its size and for its purpose.
In every genuine advance in automotive science in all that makes for
greater motoring satisfaction this Six upholds Reo traditions of leadership
and merits the title, "The Incomparable the Six of Sixty .Superiorities."

The epitome of Reo engineering experience the last word in coach
building.

In that mighty Reo Speed Wagon we now have something sensational to
offer you.

Nobby Cord Tires all 'round and a greatly reduced price also effective
August 1st.

This Speed Wagon dominates, the Field regardless of carrying capacities.

"Vherever Motor Trucks are known this Speed Wagon is known as the best.

It fits every business meets every carrying need.

Range of usefulness is practically unlimited most versatile as well as
most dependable.

Aliways the lowest priced commercial car of its carrying capacity, this
Speed Wagon is now a better buy than ever.

When you've seen these new Reos and heard the new prices, you'll say,
Reo ia today, more than ever, "The Gold Standard of Values."

CnmR in anrl see and hear the whole story.
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Terminal Maiket is Start-
ed Over the State cf Nebraska

By the Farmers

'I hii Mo.inl of Dirt'ctors of the
Farmers' Association of
Spriiig'f ie'.il. in a meet in?? held Krid.iy
evening with K. Shoemaker the
clliciiil solicitor fur the U. S. drain
(Irowers. Inc.. signed up for the hand-
ling of Kiain through the Farmer's
Fnii.n terminal to he in
Omaha. Mr. Shoemaker is not a-

stranger to all farmers of this coin-unit- y,

having been a farmer all his
life near I'nion in Cass county.

For years effort has heen made by
the organized exchanges
for the purpose of marketing their
own grain at the terminal, as well as
at the loading point. They have been
refused admittance for the reason
that they are and pay
patronage dividends.
elevators in Nebraska now numebr
nearly hundred and are joining
,hands in to establish
such a market oT their own. which
is also national in its scope. State
statistics show that the p:ist three
years over a hundred million dollars
have beeu invested ill blue sky se-

curities, about one-thir- d of which
was farmers.

Farmers are now grieving over
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PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

Reo Motor Car Company, Lansing, Michigan

FARMERS TO PREPARE

HANDLE GRAIN

Movement

established

ve

determination

from

in

long

their mistake in not investing in j

their own enterprises. locally and j

state, instead of being lead by the!
smooth-tongue- d professional promot-- j
ers. At some points these same form- -'

ers. having invested only a passing!
penny in their own local enterprise.
are the ones that most noise and!
complaint of the fact that their lo-

cal concern is net. paying theni divi-
dends, and in extreme cases in the
face of the fact that they have not
contributed their business to their
own local enterprise in any manner.
Such conditions are so scattered that
it i almost absolete, and farmers
everywhere are joining in this term-
inal market movement. Reports of
the week previous show 'M elevators
have signed up. 1 lie membership
drive is to follow and every
in the state will be given opportun-
ity to pledge his support, and

A household remedy in America
for 25 years Dr. Thomas' Fctectric
Oil. For cuts, sprains, burns, scalds,
bruises. and i'c. At all drug
stores.

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE

County Judge Allen .1. Uccson Sat-

urday evening was called' upon to
unite in the bonds of wedlock Mr.
Win Morse of Omaha and Miss ISertha
T. Stoblman'of Louisville. The cere-
mony was witnessed by the parents
cf the bride. .The newly weds will
make their home in Omaha in the
future.

SOME JAZZY WEATHER

From Tui-sday'-i laiiy.
Tli- - old weather man Sunday sent

out warning that the heat sufferers
of this portion of the west would
surely have relief but the sudden
change yesterday was far more
agreeable than had ever been looked
forward to by the most optomistici
This morning the mercury had re-
ceded to sixty-fiv- e, above from the
usual ninety and ninety-fiv- e and it
certainly felt mighty good to be abb:
to forget the hot aul'sweaty weat,her
conditions for even "a short time.'

For dyspepsia. our national ;ul-lucn- t,

use . IJurdock I'.lood Hitters.
fanier ntecommended for strengthening di- -

est ion. purifying
drug stores.

the
a

Cov. Len Small of IUnois. it turns
is of SentJor Lorinier's old

pupils. And it alsOfitrns that the
pupil' left unlearned the very same
things that the teacher left how
not to get caught.

rrv sa m

blood,
bottle.

At all

out one
out
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CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express to the kind
friends and neighbors my sincere ap-
preciation and gratitude for their
loving ministration to my mother and
myself during her iilnes and at the
time of her death. I am especially
grateful to the YV. R. C. the Mellio-ilte- t

Indies Aid Society and the M. K.
feilnday school.

Miss Klla Kenned v

Any skin itching is a temper tesl-vr- .
The more you scratch the worse

'it itches. Doau's Ointment is for
piles, eczema any skin itching. iuc
at all drug stores.

Blank Books at the Journal Office.

fcwiPiHrriiaa

SHORTHAND!

f

B' A N K I N i
BOOKKEEPING
TELEGRAPHY

Position .re plentiful for thos. whor trained! Students mar work forboard. Tuifon low. Ask for catalog C.
BUTLts BUSINESS COI.I.Fr.i- -

Omaha, Nebraska,

Fisiu la-P- ay When Cored
system ef treatment th.t cure P1l.and other Rectal I 1om.. in . .k.time, without a wtr Kurni-a- i hh..Ha. ki

. Chtorsform. Ether r otbtr geoern anaeitheMan9t ,uUf9 'r6 Jtr7 ca"" aePt'' ' treatment, and toV. for on Rectal Uiaeaaas. teatlmnnlaiZ
of mere than l.noo prominent peorlo wh- - hae bren r,n,f.J n.?tatlm,,lI1
DK. K. K. TAJlliX. Saoatorinin, Peters Trust Bldsr. (He. RMr miV.i .

Dr. f K. JahuUn. ri..-- . " '
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